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This monihly newspaper is published by the One Tree Itrll Progress Associahon. lis purpose ls to slare local news , u€ws and ei€nts. we 1,vEm
to encourage locd people and goups to share whai rhey are doing and to pass on items ofinteresl io one another A minimum oi 50 cents
doflation to the cos! olprinting rhe crapevine would be aery much appreciated.(Doration lins are available in some ofthe local shops). We are
happy to include some advenising {iom local businesses, atd smrtl classified Ads from individuals. Please cotuact Jill Mclatchie, ph 280 7214
for details of*le cos!. \,radmum size for advertisernents is one quater ofa page. Deadlhe for the next issue is WEDNESDAY NO\EMBER
20rh ar 6.00pm ar the Deli. Please leave items in an enr€lope marked crapevine at the G€neral Store well alead ofthe deadline ifpossible.
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dld enjoy country produc€, caaflBric a brac,
to eat and much more! See you therc! Why dodt you bave a stall yourselforjoin up with a ftien4 Phone June otr 287 3305
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TOTAL FIRE BAII SEASON
1st December, 1996 30th April, 1997.
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DIRECTORY OF AD!'ER TISERS , SPONSORS AI{D EMERGENCY SERI'ICES

Vet

8280 7353. mob 04 19 806 213
Rob Green Seuilv 8280 7552, mob 0419398346
Blacksith s IE 8280 7666
Tno Cutting Ln 8280 7765
OTH Gdd@ Cente 8280 7i72
Es.h.ls Har BoutiqE ph E255 9522
Nonlern Earth\orks, 8280 7748 or 0419 857 362
One Tlee HiI Bobcat &d Tipps Swice 019 670 4'{1. o.8280 7173
Blachop Auto RepaiJs, 8280 7255, A.H. 8280 7501
One Te Hill Gene.al Store aDd Po.t Otr@ 8280 7020

Alan lrving,

L\tsLL MCE\I'IN Hospitat 8282 t2Il
l.lorthem Comprssor and Pwp Senie 8280 7685
OTg Fodds Slore 8280 7680
Masu Ausralia (085) 582 656

S?tic Tank Cleanbg p! E2E0 7562 6 a26O 2497.
Popnu's Restudat ed ac.omodahoq (085) 212399
Beeded iris, Sue SErbley 82807338

BrentoD Ward Real Estate, Tra.ey Michels 8280 7725, or 017 866

ONE TREE IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SER\-ICE
ALARM CAILS ONLY in th€ O.T.E. disnict 2t0 70m Pd hours)
Fire statioE eDquides duriBg fi..s 280 7055
ccderat eEqurd.s (.fter spm) 2t0 7206 or 2t0 7059
Fire Batr InforEatio! CFS HeadquarteE (2.t hours) 2971000
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CI,ASSIIMD ADVERTISDMf, NIS
(classiffed ads are very welcome and cost 10 cents a word)
EO&SAII - 17" Black Equestria, Sprint saddle Fully mounted
mdching saddle clotL excetlen coditior 5250 ono
EQLSAIiE - Casio MTlao Keybosrd.Sss ono. Ph. 8280 7338
WANTED FOR FRf,E LEAStr-Very quiet horse for lady rider.
Will be v/ell looked after. Ph 8280 760i.

MAGNIJS
EAFIA/! EGLJIPIVENri

GUN CABINETS

OI{E TRf,f, EILL PRIMARY SCEOOL NEWS
An invitation was ext€nded to the Year 5,6,7, students involved in
the instrumental music program ard to the Choir to perform for the
One Tree Hill Fellowship C{oup at the One Tree HI Church on lhe
last wednesday ofTcnn 3, The acoustics in the church add€d to the
greatn€ss ofthe performance which w?s enjoyed by the Felowship
Group and gave students an opportunity to perform for another
audience. Conganrlations !
(ftoft rhe One Tree Hill Prinmry School rcwsletter)

H

PUZZLE CORNER(Answers elsewhere in the Crapevine)
A parkinq oroblem

a

rd

The three cBrs had driv€n up all at dle sarDe timc
the dr.e rftir
had l€ft them for th€ attendant ro p6rk. Unfortunat€ly he isnl too
good at rememberin8 which rnan drove which car. He is sure ofthese

Lockable Ammunition store

si\ facts:-

I - Wait drove the Ford, ifand only if, N{r Gray &ove the
DaIL 2. Jim drove the VW i4 and only ii Mr Gray dmve the Ford.
I Wdt is Mr Snfth i4 and only i4 Mr Ahon &ove rhe rord. 4. Bi[ is
.'!4r Alton ifand only i6 Wah drove the Ford. 5. Mr Gray &ove the
Dart iC and only 4 Jim is Mr Smirh. 6. Wdt is I& Smith if dld only

if lim drove the

vw.

How loDg wifl it rake you to show d|e altedrnt the Erst
names ofthe &iv€r for each caP

arf lasi

Galvanised $245.O0
Powder Coated $275.OO

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., Mt. Pleasant. S.A. 5235.
Ph:

(085) 682666
Prlcer Dlur Sales

Fex:

(085)682530

T!x lf.ppi.rble

JOXE OF TEE MONTH
ca..ne to the city and decidcd ro visit a night club. "You cant
come h hcre " said the doorman ' you haveflt got a iie on". The
busbie went back ro his ute and se{rched ard seirched for somethiag
sitable. Fi[ally he lound a pa; ofjuhl'€. Ieads ard put th€n rouDd
hjs treck The doorinff looked at hiln ard said" Okay you ffn come
iq but just dont t1y and stan an}1hing"l (contribut€d by Carry
Baker,rgcd 14, a re.ent Ohe Tree }trll visitor)

A buslue

NORTEERTiI COMPRESSOR
ANd PUMP SERVTCE

Pum[ lGleits

lll ilales

OUOTABLE QUIPS
The optimist goes to the windo{ every moming and satc"Goo
moming, God ' The pessimist goes to the window and saysj" Good

God , morning "

SEMOR CTfiZENS CLI'B

llrrGy

lrL.liscd

ScniGG GGnEG

Seiior Citizens meets cach Tuesdly aftemoon bct$€en L30pm and
4 oopm in the lnstitute. Al rrelcome (over 50.) Don Needha4

Pr*id€r't.

slt0P4-offirnEilrll
sll0PPllrG ulr|"[G[,
Ph:280 7685
lh:3I8 2398

GROWING OLDER
Everlthing hurts and what do€snt hurt doesnl work.
The gleitn in your eye is fiom the $rn hitting your bi-focab
Your linle black book contaiDs orly Dodors nalnes
You get winded playing cards.
You join a health club and don't go.
You lnow all the answers but nobody asks you the questions

You look foPdd to a dul w6jrg.
You need glasses.o 6nd your elasses
you tum out rbe hglts for econorruc rarher than mmann( reasons
You sit in a rocking chair and can't get il going.
Your knees buclde bul your beit wont.
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Ril1^UR^NT & Ati0tut0DAI t0N
25

EIGE STREET
GA\I'LER

*Excellent food chracterised by ful rich flavouB"
John Mccrath - Adelaide Review
"f,ver!'thing about Popham's is lavish, ercept the price"
Robyn

Thh

-

lirc, fresh, inter.sting food in superb surroundings'
with great servic€.

Fully licensed, with a good nng€ avrilable by the glrss.
Balcony dirtug now avail.ble

Oper:

LUNCE:
DtriNER:

atrd that of aheir property, depends largely otr
the prcv€trtior activitiB undenaken on their propcrty duriag
thc tr€rt few we€k.For tree advice on preparing a bushfre
prevention action plan conlact your local Council Fte Prevention
C!ffice. NOWI The district bushfte prevention otrcet-"Andrew
Oa&ley" along with CIS reps wil attend and give advic€ on
BUSEFIRE PREI.trNTION at the O.T.H Meket day on
Novenber 2nd.. Our OTH bushfr€ Rep. is Amold Piatts. ph. 8280

EILL PROGR.ESS ASSOCLATION
Repon ofme€tine held onThundav lTth Oclober
Once again it was Sood 1o welcome visitors and anothenew
ONE TREE

_

come, try and make Your owtr mind uP!
We ofr€r

All homeowners tu rural *r€as oftie State must now r€rlise

thlt th€ir survival

7589.

B.oM - Bunyip

is what the 'erpentY have said

and valuable role ofpreventins the spread ofany bushfire.

w€d - Fri

Wed - Sat
or by an'rngemetrt

TtrLEPEONf,: (oES) 2:12399 to book
op€n for Christmas Day lunch, , News Yea.'s f,v€
Bookirgs essentid
Your back Soes o'rt more tnan you do.
You ha,€ too much room ifl the house and not enough in your

menber. Among the visitors were Ashni Kumar and Andy Slager,
traffc engineers for the Mu.no Pata City Council. They came to
explain the work they are doing slrveying the possible tra.6c black
spots on ou local roads and to get feed-back from local people
Another welcome regular visitor was BiI Carrick ftorn the Council
who discrssed with us the sanding and sealing ofthe Instirute floor.
we hope to have more defnite news next month Sleven l{ll showed
us a I'prototwe" Orc Tre€ In[ Postcard which looked very
promising; more on lhis later also. Dsorssions ate still proceeding on
the Mccilp Road arc[ it's proving very dificuh to come to a
compromise between what we want and \rhafs a.ffordablq a common
enoueh dilemra for all ofus As u$.tal, we finished with tea or cofee
and bilcuits, which gave visitors and "old hands" 2n opporlmitv 10
8et to know each other. See you at the November meeting?

BIRD CARE NEWS
Though it is natural for us 10 bold ,pet and comfon wild birds if we

z-.'\z-;:e\

medecrqe chest.

You sink\our teeth into a steak and they stay there.
YOU WONDER WI{Y MORE PEOPLE DONT USE THIS SIZE
PRINT.
(anonynous- contributed by Barbata Hatcher)

c.r-s. NEws
Em.tarir otr fiE orevenaion
Bud{ e pr€vention is not about fighting 6res. It

fr.

to stop fires
$aning, or ifthey do sta{t, the effectiveress ofthe a.tions hken

lo reduce the impact of6re on people and their

;s how

ass€ts.

As part ofyour disttict's prevention progamme under the Country
Fires Act 1989, locrt counc s nave eslallished district bulMre
prevendon .omrjttees and appoim€d 6re prevention otrcels. The
majority ofmembers ofa district busMre preventron cornfitte€ are
ilftwn from the local community, thereby enphasising the impottaice
oflocal knowledge and c.nditioDs in the preparation and
irfl plernentation of bushfire preveniion plans. Memb€rship includes
the disr.lct fre prevention offic€r, t$'o representatives ofcouncil and
a representative of each CFS brigade. The cornmitt€e is also
.esponsible for formulating guide lines for the is$e of permits to liglt
ard nlaintain a fi.e duing the Fire Danger Se€son in the local area
The councit appointed fire prevention omcer is available to provide
&ee advice or! all fire prevention issues. A prircipal role oftlEt
ofroer is to promote indiidual resPoNibility for fire prwemion ad
increa-se public al€.reness ofthe ffre pmblem wilhin the local district.
It my lot be possrble to prewnt all fires from st?rtin& hor€ver
properly plamed fire prevention strategies and hazard reduction
progams c€n save lives and p.operty These p.oSrams atso alow
CFS 6re fighting resources to concentrate on thet most iflpoiart

OIiIE TSEE GENESAL STOBE

& POST OFFICE
Proprietors; David atrd Mary Aron
atrd staff SaDdra

POSTOFtrICE }'IDEOS
NEWSAGENT BARBEQIJE GAS
FUf,L
CARDS
GROCERY LINES

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 am to 6.30 Pm
SATURDAY 8.fi) am to 6.00 Pm
SUNDAY 8.30 am to 6.00 PD
Telephone 8280 7020

EFTPOS FACILITIES SOON

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES

SEPTICTANK CLEANING
BEST PRICE
I
I
a

SEPTICTANK FROM $80

I
I
I
I

RrNG 260 2497
or AH 280 7562

r
I
I
i

them in distress have you ever stopped to think how tbey feel
about it? They probably thinL we ee predators abour to eat them for
dinner. Holding or touching them is extremely stressfirl to them. They
are likely to respond by a "flight or fighr" reaction and a number of
physical chages take place in the body(the same is true ofhumans
under srress too!) When a fligh or 68ht response doesnt succeed and
the creature becomes very distressed ard may withdraw md becone
quiet and depressed People may misinterpret this behavior and tlink
the bird knows we are trying to help it This stress can kill. Stress is a
cumulative process Some oflhe polsible stressors ate handling by
humans, st.ange sights, noises, smells , unfarniliar foods or lack of
food and water, restraint, irjuries, heat ,coid iight, peoples pets.
These are just some ofthe aspects you need to consider when you
.escue an aninal or bird.(lrom the newsletter ofthe Bird Care and

6!d

Conseryation Socjety)

ONE TREE

HIII UMfiNG

CEI]RCE Nf,WS

The Feltowship meets every 4th Wednesday at 10 00am Starting
with a cuppa,we have interesting spealers and activitie!. This is
ARE WELCOME
open 1o both met1 aDd women.
MlistlrRev. John Blarksby. Telephone 8284 0202
E!!&-!tr!U- Meets every Monday evening at 7.30 pm. in the Church

AII

Hall

trOUf,STRIAN CLUB
At our recent Open Ifuck Show held at the So.{cr Club Grounds,
horses and riders were given extra !€lue for the;t money when the
pop up sprinklers decided to pop up at random ad give €very one
their s€.ond or thtd showem and car wash for the dayl I
Thanlflrlly order was fnally restored and the rest ofthe day went
very welt with perfect weather. Thanks to a[ our helpers, you were
greatly appreciaaed. Congradations to all ribbon wiiners Soft our
club Rec€nt results:- Hardy Pony Competitior! Junior, I st Clara
BootL 2nd, Verity BootlL 3rd, Laura Salisbury, 4th Kale Fahey
Senior, lst Tricia HergB 2nd, Je3neite Wutke.
Coming events:
November 3rd..........Club Dressage Day.

November l7th......Cross-Cou ry Instruciion with Linda Beenqes,
Dressage instruction Pat Hutchens.
NE Riding Club's Omkhana to be held at the
November
Salisbu.y Riding Club Grounds

24th

December

1st...... Club Grmkhana.

Visitors and new membe$ welcomq all levels ofdders Fom
beginn€rs to experienced. HELP WANTED! we are badly in need of
ground Srewards . we wodd welco,ne afly person who could help at
our R .[ies So cone and visit this fri€ndly club!
Any enquries to Heien Dunca& Ph 8280 7461

Frederick England Grant was apparently the first seBler in this
district. He appears to h?ve been a very wealthy man who bough! up
a lot ofland from Tyeka westwards and also along Tenafete Creek
This was knoM as "Govemor Gawle/s Special Survey," which
follou€d the course oflhe wat€r-courses and was done to induce the
s€ttlers to buy land, as ft that time( l8l9) the Srate coffers Dere
empty ($hat has cla!8ed!). Apan fi'om this lad, Grant had the ftrn
ofthe unoccupied land as fat south as Golden Grove and westward
to Smifiteid. One out station was at Gould's Creek Grant rar
sheep, and his flocks u'ere dMded amongst shepherds as there were
no fences. He appears to have beetr the firsl sheep farmer nonh of
doubt played a. important pan i. establishing the
Adelaide and
'o
sheep indu$ry in tlis state. Approximatetr- in the late feies, Gant
decided to retum to EnSland and sold much of his land to his
employees at low prices and on e3sy terms. !\tat is now knolln as
Milton Bank \ras hjs stables which was tater mmed nto a dwelirg
His woolshed was afterwards knom as "MatsonJ' In thjs building
the tu$ Divine Serice in the disttict wa! held, the preacher being Mr
Butfleld.(irformation obtained by Jill Mclarchje)

ONE TR.Ef, EILLCRICKET CLUB
Practice for Seniors. Tuesdays ald TlN.sdays from 5.00pm
This yea. the Club is fielding an under 13 team. Ary tad interested in
playing should come along to practice on Thursday nights from
3 3opn For tunher information contact: Seniors: Brian walter
8280 ?J3T luniors GeorClifford ph. 8280 7472

-

GARDf,N TIPS FOR NOVEMBER
GtrpEosis Apricot tre€s &e most commonly afiected by this filn8us
probler! but other ftut tre€s can also be atrec1ed. The cause of
gummosis is a ftngus which atrecls re€s through wounds srch as
pnming qrts, limbs damaged by windlash, cultivation or by insects. It
is spread by pruning tools. There is no way ofpreventing the disease
but the treatment for ordy leafbas sooe eEect in helping the
problem. Control can be exercised by artting offinfected spurs or
limbs. Cut them offwell below obviously inf€cted parts because the
fungus is already down b€low that point Limbs are usualy cut off
60m1 below the dead pad. Dsinfect pruning tools afier [s€ and bum
a prunings. MUNNO PARA GARDtrNING SHOW ON Df,C rst
, 11.00 rm -3-00pm rt the Coutrcil Ch.mbers.

BI-TCKSM]TE'S INN SOCL{L CLUB
You will need to pay vour membership fe€i and register your
children for the CfuistmLs Party on Decemb€r 8th when Father
Ckistmas is coming. so pl6se do this as soon as possible.
O}\-E TREE HIIT SCOT]T GROUP
Cubs: 8l I yenrs Mon. 7-8.30 pm.

Phone: 280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Yeterinary Physician
& Surgeon
, Cats

& Cattle

y Appointrnent Only

AI-RU Farm
Ore Tree Hill

.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,

Native and Non-Native
Trees.

gooming your pet re-ady for the comira seasor With the warmer
weader alnost with us it is the dme ofyear when gass seeds ate at
their worst. Se€ds with sliky patts gel into the animals coat and
travel rhiough the Sir. If no. checked they can 6nd their way into
ea.s, eyes, tkoat -ard skin. Ma.ke sure your pet is well groomed. If
lolg coated you should use a brush and comb G.oom them once a
day and aft€r walks. lfyour dog has a thick coat pron€ to gnss s€€ds
aad mattirg and a serious burden in hot weather you shodd have
then clipped. lfyou utilise a gooming service ask them to pluck lhe
hair out ofthe ear canals. white pets or pets with little o. no pigment
in iheir skin arc prooe tosun bum. Try 1o keep them in the shade as
much as possible, and when sun e4o$.Lre is unavoidabie use $rn
screen on their noses ald eats. There are now many sun care
producls aBilable. Dr A.lan M.Ising; AL-RU FARM

TEtr ROTARY CLIJB OF TORRtrNS VAILEY
Meets Blacksmith Ion WedneMays ? for 7.30 pm)
The Rotary Cldb ofTorers Valiey is looking for new members.
Ilrernational Serice Club that assists in Loc4 National
Rotary is
and Intemational projects. some oflhe projects undertaken by
Torrens Vall€y recefily are, supply ofmedical goods lo a hospiial in

a

Various Plants in Tubes - 51.00
Premium Potting mix $3-50
Market Dey only - tubes 50c
5" special $1-50

FREE DELI\'ERY LOCAL AREA
ALL OUR PI-ANTS AXf, ACCLIMATISEI)
FRUIT TREES AN'D ROSES AVAILABLf,

280 7172

Ioeys: 6-Syears Tues.7-8pm
Scouts: 11-14 years Fri 7-9Pm
t-eaders: lSyears + but m age limit.
Any enquides, pleas€ contact JeLfl Lewis on 8?80 7558

RECIPE OT TEE MONTH
Old frshiored FNit Mitrcc
You wil need: I pound suhanas(sorry it's loo hatd to conven to
metflc, this is a! old fashion€d lecipe for oid fashio!€d peoplel!), I
pound cooking apples(Grarmy Smiths), 1 pound $et(ask the
Craigmorc butcher) 6 ounces 6ixed candiedJ€el, I saltspoon
sa -rats about 1/4 ofa teaspoon) I teaspoon gound cil)iaIno4 2oz
noned dares. I pound cllframs. 2oz glace cherrj6. l2oz mw sugar. 2
lernons, 1/4 pound cooking almonds, 1 teasPoon ground cloves, 1/2
teaspoon grated nutmeg l/,1teaspoon gound mace' l/4 pint nrrn or
brandy. Method: wash and dry dried fruit and put h a lErge basin.
Peel, core and chop up apples and add to the dried 6'uit. Add ped.
t\,[&e the chen'ies and the dates and add to the &uit. Blanctf dry and
chop the alinonds and add a.lso. Mince the suet and add with the
sugar, spices and salt. Wash ad dry the lemons and erate the rinds
inro mix. Ilalve and exlract the juice and strain the juice into the fruit.
Stir in the brady or the rurn and mix we1l. In our family we have a
tradition of everyone having a wish when they each take a tuft to
stir! (sane with the Christmas Pudding too! orle son is sti waiting
tor his wish to come true. he s vaited 25 years so far!- but he daren't
leil anyone what the wish is!) Por in.iars and store in a cool dark airy
oupboard This should be made in November to give it a charce to
manle before Chnstmas . Tlis recipe has beln in the family for at
leait 60 years (contributed by J'i[ Mclatchie)

1IETERINARY NOTES TOR NOYtrMBER
aarfier t]ris moath I spoke with Ajlrla Jackson on ABC radio about

Pakistaq helping improve facilities at Humbug Sc b Sarctuary.
donations to our Iocal C.F S., the hosrirg and sponsorins of
€xchanSe studeilts. We are a fun club that is not over tbnnal with an
emphasis on

fellowshi! We

me€t

Wedrcsday glts

a. the the

Black$nith s lnn at 7pn for 7.30pm. n1e,al. Make a ditrerence, come
along and join us. Limerick competitio. by the Rotary CIub.

Join in the fim and submit a limerick to be judged by the members of
lne club. Any prizes wil depend on the excellence ofthe limericks
and the age ofthe persons submitting th€ entry. As an example ofa
lixnericlq the foilo\tng wifl give an idea olwhat is wanted:There was a young lady ftom MerideD
who stayed for the night at the Shenden
But when she awoke

Took one look at the bloke
And vowed she vould nevs &ink beer againl
Oy JiI Mclatchie) Pleale send your Iimerick to the club secretary,
Ron llarrisoG c/o P O. Kersbrook.

MARI'ET REPORT

Our market is now listed in a brochure called CouDtry Markets ofde
Adelaide lllls and Southem area and so v/e can expecl an increas€d
flow ofvisitors as a resrlt. June reports that tookings Fom people
who want to have stalls has incteased and now the rnarke! overflows
irto the Supper Room and may even have to go ir8o the plavgroud
area ifthis trend continues. There was a wide variety ofgoods and
stalls at the markea tlus month i',ith lots of cheap but good second
hard toys and books amongst other things.Thete ale lots ofgood

BEARDPD IRIS
FOR SALE
*tan1 larbtics atd atoun

rtricetJron $2.00 - $5.00
tPfiote:

$& Stri$ta)
on 8280 7i38

you arel) Jill Mclatchie, Editor.

}I.U.M. GROIJP AFTERNOON TEA GROIIP

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive menu which is
supplemented by our "theme' nights.
Monday - Roast night $5.5O
Tuesday - Schnatzel nighltrom $t95
Wednesday - Fish night $6-95
Thursday - Steak night S6-95
Friday - Chicken night 95-95
All meals are served with eitherchips and salad orthe
appropriate sauces or loppings.
Home cooked take away meals now available
Our RESTAI.IRANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
l\4ain courses start at $11.0O and includefish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) $12.50 / person
ldeal as a venue for functions - wedding receptions
our speciaiity.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

things to eat too, some people even come herc for brealdast! So how
about caling h and seeing whar's available. Chdsrmas is coming
too soonl The Marka this month is oE Saturday Novemb.r 2nd, call
in after the pagernt ifyou are Coing, we wiu srill be open.We should
also have our trophy on display which we w€re award€d on Australia
Day for the besl Community Ev€ of 1995, thanks to David Park€/s

,I

woodworking etrortsl
ANSWERS TO

Bi[

PIZZLi

SrEith drov€ rhe

CORNf,R

For{ Ilm Alton

drove thc Dan

a

Walt cre]'

Uniting Church One Tr€e Hill -we are gathering again on November
4th and Roz Bond, lhe former Uniting Cburch Minister who lived in
One Tre€ Hill will be coming to talk to us about the book "Men are
from Mars. wometr arc from Venus" which should be fim as well ar
interesting. In Decemb€. we are having a Product demonstrator
company come and show us some exciting ne\u ard interesting nev,/
food products tbat arc Soirg to be awilable ove. the Chrislmas
period in th€ shop. There should be things to try and actually look at
Come along and join us for a cuppa and a chat, the first monday of
every month in l}le Udting Church }tall at One Tree ItrI I 00pn2 30pm. Free creche available. Contacl SaIy 8280 7683 or Karer
8280

70ll AI

w€lcome.

TREES FOR LIFE
EELP, HELP I Novchber l Tth is Distribution Day at Lot V, PoBs
Roa4 Eva"ston Heights,but prior to this we a€ed to fill the boxes
with the soil. WiIiE hands.re urg€rtly reed.d to h€lp with this
?lease contact Chris Adley for more detars(8254 9126) We provide
a BBQ ard although it's quite hard work, it's lors offim roo We hav'
approxirnat€ly I ioo boxes to fill and the nore help we can g.t tlle
better- ard more irn too! HopefuUy th€ date will be Novernber 3rd.
Even ilyou cant grow irees you can still do your part ro help so do
For more i.fornation on Trees for Life conr
come and join
Ckis and l\6ck Adl€y 825,4 9126 branch organiser\

i[

-

Elizab€tvcawle. ar€a.
Pf,ST PLANT OF TEE MONTE.
Enslish Broop ard Mortpcllicr Broom Thcse are den$ evergeer
strubs l-3 metres hi8[ p.otucing ounerous suckers froEt woody
taproots. The t\ugs arE greeq ribb.d and stif The leaves look a bit
Iike lucene leafets and are on short stalks, 2-3 cm long and bright.
The flowe$ are sb"ped like pea flowers and are bright yeloq on
shon *alk Elong dle twigs. The fiuit is a flat po4 browD or blrck
Ioside thc pod are round ,smoolh , hard s€€ds. Wlile they may look
quite pretty and you can see some ofthem a.long Blacklop Road, the
form deose thickets wbich smother out native vegetatior! and limit
access. They are also a 6re hazard, and harbour v€rmin 'n'ey
produce abundant s€ld which may renain dormafi for years ard
which gcrminares aft€r fte. You will ne€d to gnrb them out making
sure you get all the roots as they wil regenerate from suckers. lt mal
t ke several ysrs lo remove th€m completely. For iDformation on
spm)s ro us€. contacr dle Pesr Plants commission.

EDITOR.LA.L

KIDS JOKES

It seems that some advertisgs arc waiting for us to send lhem
accounti We dont se,d accounls as ae csn! aford to so pl€ase px

When doas a teacher bccome two &achers?
Whe, shet b€side herscff!

your money in with your advert or ie3ve your money at thc General
Store in an envelopc marked Grapevine. The charges are $15 for
1/8th p€e (busiEess card size), and $25 for l/4 page. 1/4 page is the
firximum size we aa@t Cll€$l€s nc.d 10 be made olrt to the
Eill Proqftss A$ocirtion. Receipts can be given but oriy
ey are request€d. Please pur your money in witli your adve(
possible ro save our hard work€d Trea$rer ffom having to chas€ you
while Iln on th€ $rbject of clBsirg up......PLEASE get your
material in on tirae and without me havirg ao houod you, oh how I
would like to borow Wellingon the Bloodhound! It mak$ the
editorsjob ve.y difrcult, and stresstul. I hope that some ofyou feel a
bit guilty-you loow who you arel Mo please nlake a big .fon for
tr€xr [}olnl! h wiu b. the lan edition for the year and thcie will be no
edition in Jaiuar_y.lt is the Ckislmas edition so lers make it special.
Maaerisl needs to be in to the General Store by Wf,DNESDAY
NOVEMBER 20T9, Please donl get it ir lrt€l
(some of you were guilty oftbfu aoo, this modh ard yo|r know wiro
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ROB GRDEN SECIIRITY

INSTALLAfiON : SERVICING : MONITORING

30 JordrD Drv

One Trae
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SECURITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20
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lOP OUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
chenins

TlBFn

HoG

10 00 - 5.30

Cl6cd
Phone

Uah and Pauline Cr€ig

on 280 7680

:here once was a young ghost from Gloucester
vtose pareDts imagined they d lost her
'rom the ftidge came a sound
hd at last she was found
iur the problem was how to defrost herl
Thaoks to Craig Wlur for the loan ofhis Joke Books. AIso anothe.
,ood example ofa lime.iclq Ed.)

]f

means she is pregnant. His female bla.k molly is very fat Simon has
had to put his male guppi€s in a fish rank away lrom the fernales so
he has put them iD with the babies, Mtching caJetully to nake sure
they didtrI eat lhem! Luckily they are more i.teresled in looking at
themselves in the minor at the back! Hrs guppy males foughr over the
females and now one has a bit out ofhis fin! simon now has t\ o fish
tanks and is hop;ng for a six lool one for Ckistmas Simons new
pigeon is caled Pharoah because he walks dd ddces like
Egyptian! He is hopilg his Alh Red King Cock and his Ash Red Hen
will produc? an
YeUo* baby Blacrbnds de ne,ring'n one ol
the climbers in Simon s sdden dd they have hatched out three
babies Simon is moniioring iheir developme He eys rhat when
they were bom ihey were all ialed and uely and or'ly a mother could
love themlNow they are gettirg their pin feathers The males are
gettirg black ones ed the females are getting broM ones Boih
parents feed the babies brinsirs them worms and slugs! More .ews
nexl molrh on lheir progress Simon .s goint in foracing pigeon"
now as h€ is gening his grardpa's pigeons-so of&em! He .eckons
they will be easy to train.o go in the loi because he will give them
spinachl Simon s pony Brandy enjoyed a glass of coke the olher day
so Simofl reckons he wil get him a snrbbyl ! Simon s dog wil have

e

Ai

the iast words fo. this month-Woofwoofwoof

,OND TRf,f,

EILL SCHOOI,

hr KrrI Krkcchke

)nce upon a tim€ therc was a great casile and Sir John and Princess
\nu lived there. One day a dr€on swooped over the viflage.
tve.yone ro away liom the dragon but Princess Anea was too slow
nd the dragon n€arly kiled her. But Sn John tackted the dragoD
own to the gound Then the whole vill€e celebBted because the
Cly ferocious &agon was killed. Then Princ€ss Ane3 and St John

ilv Masic T€ddv bv

OF DANCE

the people ofone Tre HiI ad
ai€nds to come and se€ our end ofyear concert. The students have
been working hard aI ye,ar and are now ready to perfom all their
routines Our conce.. will be on-S3lcElcr-Nsrctsblr2fu1-lLzJg
om at tt€ Sh.dlcv Th.atre. Elizrbeth . All5@1s de pre-numbered
ard cost: Adults $E 00, Cnildren 10 years and under $'1.00. So come
along and support our commumties children and sdults. You wont be
disappointed! For more information or bookings, please phone mg

I a,n exlending
DRENS CONTRIBUTIONS

I

a

wam invitatioa to

Izurr Salisbun

lav€ a teddy. Her narne is Socky. She is a pink teddy. She can do
ns oftricks. Socks can change people ilto liofls, zeb.as, horses aod
)ts oforher thmgs One night my Aiend Cetuna carne over to my
osse. I showed Crenma my magic Socry She SCREAMED!]
iocu showed Germa one ofher famous tricks. Getrma ran out the
oor I ran ou! the door Eying 1o get her back in the house Finaly I
iot her back in the house Gernma said that if I put her in the toy box
har she would not do something naughty again and would forget the
ick! So I pur her asa) and never brough her our agah
ha-" you Karl and Laum for rwo ercellenl ard excrtrg sones
CIL .en arevery welcometo contributeto theGrap€vine asthis
ewsletter is for everyone

IIMON'S PET COR]TER
'lte Grapevine has rec€ived arcther letter for Simons Pet comer:
)ear Simo{ Guess what? We have a dinosaur in One Tre€ Hi[l It
ves orthe comer ofcomishmansIII Road and Blackop Road.
Vhen I fts1 saw it I poinl€d ir out ro my dad and he nearly drove oF
he road looking at it! Nex! time we looked, it had a big bone in its
rws wirh bl99!l on irl I Then for ages the dinosaur was fallen on its
ace, wirh fts tail ard back legs in the aitl ! Yesterday we looked at it
s we went past and,rowMt is up on its hind l€as €air! with a
lack walstcoat and a top hal onl ! fu you live on Comishrnans }trll
i.oa4 could you investigare this dinosa]]r.hing? yours, ?am.
iimon says have you noticed Pai\ thal he has a wand in his hand as
vel Pe.haps the owners ofthis magnficem creature could lvrite in
nd teil us about ltrm. Simon found a young musk lorikeet on the
oad but it just ne€ded food and rest and then it flew away fis fish
re doing ve.y very we[, havin8 had lots ofbabies and look set to
,roduce lots more. 't\trcn a guppy has a black slot under its tail it
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BUYING'SELLING OR' RENTING

"

VERY COMPETITIVE FEES

,

HELPFULAOVICE

"

QUALITY RESULTS & SERVICE
TRACEY MICHELS

PLEASE CALL

20 BURNETT DRIVE

ONETREE HILL
Phone

2aa 7725

Mobile

a17 a66 125
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Office: 95 Hutt Street,Adelaide 5004
Registered Real Estate Agenl
Managers M.R,E,I.
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wonder! School, cheerleadin8, mountaln bike riding and fi-iends are
tine for much more.
m) life as you can see and rhere
(Thanks Ellen for this insight into A$erican High School life, and Ye

is

hope io hear riuch more

tom you in the ftture-Ed)

HEALTS AND RECR.EATION DAY Sundav l0th Novemb€r
1299 The Citv ofMunno Para wiit host its inaugural Health aad
Recrealion Day on Sunday I oth November from 1 0 00 am untii
00pm at the Smthield Oval, comer ofAnderson Walk ard Main
NoIth Road ,Sr thfield The day wil conrmeac€ wirh a Fun Run
being organised by the Central Districts Football Club and United
Way Noah The Health and Recreation Day wili be a fomm for the
promotion of a[ sporting ercups atrd colffnunity organisatiors with
rhe aim ofencouraging residents to focus on h€lth and quality
try, enjoy and leam
Iifestyl€s. nis special event will have a come
participation
geatiy
encouraged
foous silh audience

i

a

ONE TREE ITILL EOBCAT & TIPPER SER!'ICE

ceDeral Bobcat work
Backhoe Excavating, ordin laying
Ho1e Boring
Supply & Removal of aterials

EUROPEAN WASP

019 570441
AE 8280 7173 FAX 8280 7863
ROD WARREN

br

J
Diane M.Lean on 8280 756e.

gq!E-IqSEE-y9!J@B!.!.ll

FROM OIIR ROTARY EXCE{NGE STI]DtrNT
My name is Elen Dudgeon. I am a 17 yerr old Rotary Exchange
student ftom the United Stat6 I arrived in Australia July 25
Currefily I am living in Kersbrook and plan lo move to One Tree Hill

IfI

were still living in the U.S I would be in Year 12 at
Elcho HieI School. I drive myselfto school which stans at 8.07. I
woutd study 8 subects, Geomery, muitiqntural literature, physical
science, political science' welding/drafting, psychdyramics, sPanisha
and economics With l/2 hour break for tunch. School ends at 3.15
and I would then go to the 9m for 3 hours ofcheerleading practie
I am a cheerleader fo. many ofthe HiSh School Sports te,rns.
Currently it would be gridiron footbal. Practice ends at 7.00 untess
we have a garne thar night. Once or twice a week we have games
against other ltrgh Schooi teans, sometimes at Elcho and sometimes
as far as 2 hours away by bus- On game nights the gaEe takes up lny
whole night. fthe game is away the bus doesnt g€t back to Elcho
until amund 11 O0 and ifit is home it ends at 8 O0 and I go out with
the tean and other cheerle3deis. On the niglts there is not a game at
7.00 I meet with ii€nds to do homewo*. Around 8 or 9 we go onto
in December.

ard just drive dound or go to McDo,,lds. I usualv go
ho1ne about 1 1 .oopm on school nights. Weekends would 6nd me al a
concert, Mountain bike training or ftcing or relaxing in the sauna
About this time the WORS(Wisconsi, OtrRoad Series) would be
al'nost over. l would be thirking about putting the bike awav and
getting the snowboard and skis out. Homecoming is a.lso in the near
fuhre, mating the cheerieaders very busy, making pians for the
parade, putiing up po$ers around school, conducdng p€p ralies, and
orgarizing a new dance rontine aloog with geoeral practice ffld
games. I love che€rleadin8 although sometimes at I I 00prl du'ing
Homecoming ueelq when I am still in the tut roorq oily half
finished painting a run tbrd for the game the ext day I begin to
the

toM

The wasps ae out and aboul again and this is one a.rea whe! we n€€d
to get together as a commu ty or al ouJ nice back yard BBQ'S are
ar risk. lfyou see a wasp try and find out where its nest is but also let
the Grapevine know so people can tell ifthet neiSlbours are t aving
a problen and know to ch€ck out their propertv too A wasp has
been sighted at a property at ihe end ofRutland Drive ['asps fly up
to
to 5OO metres trom th6 ne$ in search offood and go directlv
jdendry
the nest when food has be€. obtained. They are easv lo
",
fliglt apparently. Wllen looking for a nen you wil orly see an
entrance hole with wasps flyitg in and out Put out food sources such
as canned tuna and watch the wasps and keep moving the food
source in the direction they are flying. Work with your neighbours
wler you have lound a nest dont disturb it but notify the Councl
who will destroy il Fe€ ofcharge.

I,ATTERS TO THf, EDTTOR
A lettcr f.on f€d up farmcr of K€rsbrook
Why am I finalty taking the plunge and planning

a

fox bailing

proeramme? If the estimates for this pal-. ofthe hills are correct, there
are about 10 foxes per square lolometre \thich means ovet 100 foxes
h a 2km radius. Most foxes cover a lot oftetiaory some travelling
over 10km every oight. This means on any one night there win be a
lot offoxes huntiry ne?r your house- Just leave a chicken or duck
*andering around outside ard rl \)!1-ll be gone ne\1 moming

A fox eats approxirnately 0.375kg offoodJe. day Given that lhe
irnoduced species rhev supposedly feed on I lambs. fruit. chook dc
e
do nor provide ar aI yerr round slpply. it folows thal rhey
p€st,
forgot_
foxes
eat
aDolher
eadng a lot ofrative arima.ls too. Oh I
the rabbirs. But very soon the calcivirus is going to l€ave a lot ofvery
hungy foxes So l€t's shoot the foxes Ask anyone who has tried
shooaing fox€s how trlany they miss? Foxes havenl got the reputlrion

L

BLAGKTOP AUTO BEPAIRS
Blacklop Road, one Tree Hill 5114
Frank and Mary Sapio - Proprietors

TeL 2AO 7255 A,H.: 28O 7501
30 yeats experience

ReDairs to all makes of cars, Eucks, B?clors and 4l'[rD

All general repairs

Work Guaranteed

stay until after

TIIE CUTTTNG INN
NOW OPEN FOfi. LADIES AND GENTLEIIEN
ONE

IRf,E HIII VILI.AGf,

'PHONE 280 ??66
Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upstyles, blowdryrng
and sets. Also wedding parties.

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs

Friday
Saturday

9.00 - 6.00
Closed
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 2.00

He3lth and wealth"," Dealing with stress', infornalion session on rhe
Menopause, a stress course particularly for womeq Stress
management and relaxation for young peopte, "Rebuilding after
separation for women". Ifyou would like more infoBlation phone

8251t444
F'I
TO TII}: \EW O\T NERS OF OT R GI\ERAL
'.rMI
AND FOST OTTTCE.DAVID AND MARY AXON
SMRE
David and Mary Axon along with thei help€r San&a Fraser are the

$

new faces in the deli and ag.e€d to tell us a bit about thelnselves
D? " was brought up in Barmem until he was 20 when he decided to
wa,.er aromd Australia a bit going to Darwi4 then the We'* Coast
ofS.A. He worked for L.R and M Const uctions m Gawler for 13
years driving s€mis.He met his wife N{ary ttuee years a8o and for the
last two yelrs has run a deli in Barmeta. How€ver Mary s parems
have a place along the Gawler Scenic route and Mary tas needed to
spend a lot oftime with th€ixr. David has had his eye on the One Tree
Hi[ deli for sone time because ofthis. Mary was brought up m

Leigh Cr€€k andryorked for ETSA. Now they both live with Mary's
pare s and have put a large extersion on ahe house. This
arrangement is working well. Both a.re very open !o suggestions trom
the community on wa,s in which they can improve dle business They
have found One Tree Hill a very iiendly place.

PLACES TO }TSII AROIIND ONE TREE EILI-WOMBAT
RISE SANCTUARY
Wombat Rise Sanctuary is a pri\ately oMred sancniary which is not
opercd to the public but the owners, Jar and Bob Cle3ver are happy
e. The best time of
to otrer conducted tours by appointment at any
the day to visit is about an hour t'efore sunset so you can see some of
th€ animals and birds in the dzyligli and the.r you can e}1end your

ti

ddk

so you can see the noctumal crmtures. There are

kangaroos dd wallabies, b.ush-tailed bettongs, pororoos. suga.
gliders. ringtaned possums, brushtail possums in fout colours and
also wombals Brd aviarie, conrain a numbe ofpanor species.
cu ewq boobook owls, Brom Falcon, Kestrals. Kookabudas and
others. The sa.tuary is along Adelajde Gully Road which is a very
pleasant drive fiom Olle T.ee llill. Admission is by donation at
present but to 1ry and ma.ke the sancluar-v more financially viable Bob
also manufactures auary panels which are very easy 1o put up
because theyjust bolt togelher and you can have them cus.om made
roo I found tlns gem ofa place wh€n I took them a one Iegged
Magpie found in One Tree HiI which they ageed to give a Sood
home to, so Schultz family ofJohnson Road, that's where your bird is
trowl Ifyou wat to know more plea* ring Jan ot Bob o" (08) 8389
2308

KERSBROOK T-INDCARE GROUP
A Landcare goup has staded in Kersbrook 2nd any people iom One
Tree ItrI are welcome to join. ln November they have some special
visirs. On Saturday November 9th they wil be tooking at paddock
exanined in July, and on Sunday loth will be touring the Gumeracha
Agoforestry Demonst'ation sites. For more details ring Helen
Boume or 8389 8083, or Pauline Glocke on 8389 329. The goup
wil be having a break in December and January bur roma] n€enngs
wil stan again in February They nonn ly rneet on the 2fld &iday of
the mont[ at the Kersbrook HaI at 7 30pm. They have interesting
speakers and demonstrations and would welcome new members.
CRA.FT SHOP NEWS

js
The shop has been re-arranged, de.orations are up and new slock
comiry ir a[ the time. Come;D and have a look at what we have on
otrer All our stock is locaily nade and created u1tn love ard careSome irems on display ca,a be made to order Many ofour memben
are happy to accept orders
Christmas cakes ard pudditrss !4Er!rl$9sLlbei9! so tbat our
cooks have time to shop for thos special festive ingedients a.d
organiz€ th€ir bakirg schedules. Leave your orders at the Craft Shop
On Tuesday November 19th we are having a nembers get together,
before every one carch€s Christmas fever. Come at 7 00pm with
sone food to share, somahing to d'ink(& a glass) and meet the othe.
members Put a face to the name.

STOP PRESS- Peter Beeby's CD may soon be available in the GaIi
Shop.

Esthsr's I[alr Bouttque
Craigmorc ShopDirg
Yor{down Rd. craigoore
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Sculptured nails
$36.00
Refills onlA$75.O0
70%

offallWaxing
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ofbeing cuming for nothiDg. tue there any arguments €ainst bailing
foxes. Well- the only re.soD I can come up with is thar our wonderfin
kiends od fmworkerE the dogs are at risk. Fox Otror
" 1080"(sodium donofluoroa.etare) kilts dogs as well as foxes and
lhere s no laoM antidote Wlich is why fox baidng nusr be done
responsibly ard under the supervision ofthe local Animal ard Plant
Cont.ol Bodd. Neighbours nust b€ wamed and signs promiiaDrly
Cisplayed. For the sate ofall our animrls, farm and native, dog
owners m$t be responsible enough to contol their dogs during ahe
baiting period. At the end ofthe desig.ared baiiing period, baits are
checked and any not talen by foxes are renoved- Any baits moved
by fox6 and not completely eaten wil decompos€ and there is no
long rerD ervironrnental conlaminanoo. I have beeD ago sirS over
lhis decision for a long time I aJn now finally convinced tllal there is
no other way to get rid ofthose murderine foreis' foxes
Helen Boume, Kersbrook

NEIGEBO{IRIOOD WATCH
When you feel your children are old enougL there wil be times when
you leave them al home by theftselves. Here are some id€as fot
things you can do and taik about before you go out so your children

Alw.]s

l€ave your children with a phone rumb€r where you can
c.macted. You should also leave all emergency Duftbers and
the number of a reliable ftierd or relative next to the phone
Talk with your children about anlthing they might be s.ared
about qhen you are ltot at home and lhink ofways to help them
f€ei safer. Sometimes it's a! simple as o ing a creaking hirge or
cutting back a tree branch that brushes against lhe windowGive your children fie Kids Help Line Phone numb€(1800-551800) This number can be used when theyjust need someone to
talk to as well ss in emergencies
Lock a1l doors and wirdows whea you lcave, but don't deadlock
them as this can Fap children in case offfre or an intruder.
T€ach your ctildren never to answer the phone by saying their
6rst ed last t)me, naer to give their addr€ss, never ag€e to
buy anlthing. and no1to l€t the caller kno* they are home
be

.

.

Children should say their parents cant come to the phone afld

fyour chil&en

GRAPEI'INE

MEET OUR COMMUNITY-PeIGr Blcbv

Moss Rocks $45 p€r ton
Localy owned ard operated
Che-ap rates

.

TEI

Mosl people wil be aware that Karen and Brian Stutley bave gone
from the G.neral Store ater three years . They both contributed a
geat deal to the community and were also very helpful with the
Glapevine. Evervone wishes them all the best for their tuture
entet?rises. One Tree Hill must have been very quiet this month a!
there don! seem to have been any babies borq engagements or new
anivals! Aryhow q€lcorne to all newcomen to our comrnunjty and
we all hope you enjoy living in One Tree Hill.

hrng

receive an obsc€ne phone cali they should
up
$raight away and c.I TelstE.
Children should always ask who it is before answering the door.
tbey dont know the person they should oot op€n the door. Ifthe
person a! the door won't leave, your chndren should cdl lhe potce on
t I 444 (reproducad noo"Neighbourhood news' Writteo by Sue
C,ordon- Mssion SA)

If

Peter was bom in Nonhmpton in England, einigraring ro AusEalia in
1969 at the age of9 and living with his fanily ar Salisbury Eas!. His
family were musical and he began leaming the piano. Wlen he was
14, his latter took him to aR y Charles concert and that rvas an
inspirational eeerience. He decided he wanted & be able to play like
tbat ad so staned a life ofinvolveme in music. \lften he was 16or
1 7 he began to coflpos€ music,and pl6y in bands with his sclool
frien& , joining a Aidy established band when he was I 8
gaining
a lot ofexperience H€ joined a bard c.Ied"Iron Horse'just before
they publish€d their first albu4 touringand playirg. They liicd in
Sydney for a year but rehrmed .o Adelaide continuing to play
logether until recertly. In 1982 he wenl overs€as, ard ofl his retum
worked as 3 salesman at Pma Music in Saiisbury whiie sti playing in
lhe bard. He staned teaching and now is v€ry irryolved
a
number ofschools 3nd giving I6sons at Para Music. He finds
teaching a rewarding experience.
Peter continues to be deative and recenrly in combination with his

a

tea.hiq

friend ShauD Pilkingtor! another "Iron Horse" menber, has produced
CD call€d Audio3sii This is d€signed .o be a s€ries ofrdaxing
improvisations , so thar you can lie b&k, relax and let your mind
wander to ditrerent spaces and places as you listen.
Peter is also involved with ScAlA(Songwriters, composers and
Llricists Association) where he plays with Caroline Perks and
Csri€rine BlancL a$d also does sone radio rork with them. They
nay release ao albuh oforiginal soDgs sooa. When Peter is no!
teaching or playing or composing(very rarely!) he ries
unsuccessflrly to 6shl Peter has lived in One Tree Hill for nearly two
yers trow end enjoys it hcrc. (Th€re is no shortage oftalented p€ople
in One Tr.. Hirl! Tha.ks Peter for sharing part of your busy life with
us. and I rcally enjoyed your CD Pet€fs CD will b. available ar Jills
market stall, and at Para Music in Saiisbury,or can be obtained
a

through SCALA -Editor)

MIINNO PARA COMMUNTTY EEALTE CENTRJ'
situated at shop 60, Munno Para Shopping Cily, Main Nonh Road ,
Smithfield have a very varied proSranime ofinformation sessions snd
courses durine Novehber and Decelnber. The! include:.l Eating for

Esther's Ilair Boutique
C.aillrol! ShopIlrg Cmtr€
Yorltown Rd, crorgnor.

Pn2559322

Spring Special
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